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TheRetirement ofLord Lyons.
[Prom the London 'Times, Feb. 23.]

The public will hearwithgreat regret
that Lord Lyons has beencompelled by
the
that,

of his health to resign the post
of British Minister at Washington,
which he has filled for six years with
so muchability and judgment. No one,
indeed, who knows the nature of the
work which he has had to discharge
during the last four years of his office
will be surprised athis being compelled
to retire. The mere physical labor,
which has been entailed upon him
would alone be enough to account for
the necessity of his resignation. Mr.
Layard gave an occount the other sight
of the business which has been trans-
acted during the last three orfour years
at the Washington Embassy, and, ex-
cept upon such authority, the amount

4would be almost incredible. The cor-
respondence of one year filled to large
folio volumes. Inless than three years
there were 13,948 entries of single des-
patches in the Foreign-office registers,
and nearly all of these contained in-
closures, one of them having no less
than 203.. _

The close and multitudinousrelations
of this country with America have, in
fact, been entangled and twisted in
inextricable confusion,and these volum-
inous letters and in.closures areprobably
but an inadequate representation of the
innumerable knots which Lord Lyons
has had to untie. Questions of block-
ade and of nationality, complaints from
British subjects, demands by the British
government, the valuable despatches of
Mr. Seward, and his incessant demands
and representations—all these com-
bined have taken the energies of the
mission and the supervision of the
Minister to a probably unprecedented
extent. But the amount of the busi-
ness thus transacted must, after all,
have been the least part of its burden.
The anxiety of the office must have
been far more trying than its labor.
Seldom has there been a more import-
ant post ata more critical time. The
consequences which have depended for
the last few years on the due conduct
of our relations with the United States
have been momentous in the extreme,
and there has scarcely been any mo-
ment within that period at which those
relations might not have been compro-
mised by a failure in courtesy or dis-
cretion.

Mr. Lincoln's government indeedhas,
it must be confessed, displayed a credi-
table or a prudent self-control under the
various excitements of the time, yet the
temper of the American public has con-
stantly been such that a slight indiscre-
tion on our part might havd made it im-
possible for the President and his Min-
ister to be more moderate than the peo-
ple whom they represent. It reflects
the greatest credit on Lord Lyons, that

- during this critical and difficult period
he has uniformly smoothed the rdugh-
ness and adjusted the difficulties which
arose, and that Mr. Layard could say
the other night that "in no instance
has he not received the entire approval
of her Majesty's Governmen`.."

The more satisfactorily, however, he
has filled his difficult' post the greater
our regret at his enforced retirement,
particularly at a moment when clouds
on all sides threaten a difficult if nut a
stormy course to the pilot of our interests
in America. Lord Lyons has seen the
ship of the American State drift from a
safe harbor into the unknown waters of
a dangerous andtempestuous sea. It is
no \-Koudey if he is overwearied by the
strain of watching her perilous course,
but he resigns a difficult and uncertain
task to his successor. It is, indeed, ex-
traordinary to reflect upon the changes
which his comparatively short term of
office has witnessed. A period is not
al ways to be measured by the mere lapse
of time, and a succession of events has
been crowded into the six years of Lord
Lyons' employment which would
have been thought not long ago,
too many and too vast for the lifetime of
one man. He was appointed in ISIS, yetwhat an era has passed since then !
Three short years have witnessed the
violent disruption of the greatest power
in the New World, the growth of a war
almost unexampled in its magnitude,
and, whatever may be the ultimate re-
sult of the struggle, theutter subversion
ofall the most cherished institutions of
a great and prosperous nation. When
Lord Lyons went to Washington theUniCed States stretched in peaceful and
prosperous dominion from the Gulf to
the St. Lawrence, and from the Pacific
to the Atlantic they were the favorite
model of free and republican insti-
tutions, theyscarcely possessed anarmy,
they had an absolutely insignificantdebt, and the whole energy of their in-
dustrious and vigorous population was
devoted to commerce, to agriculture, to
learningand thearts. Lord Lyons leaves
them in the convulsions of a political
earthquake. One vast chasm yawns
from East to West, dividing by blood
and fire two hostile sections of a scarce-
ly kindred race; republican institutions
are rapidly becoming imperial in almost
all but the name, personal freedom is amemory of the past; enormous armies,like swarms of locusts, devour the
face of the -country; a debt un-
paralleled for its growth and threat-
ening aspect overshadows the resources
of the nation, and the whole energy of
the people is withdrawn from the life
giving exercise ofpeace to the exhaust-
ing fever of war. When Lord Lyonsfirst went to his mission the country he
was accredited to was the United States.It is difficult to say what it should becalled now, impossible to foresee what
it will be. Those six years in fact have
seen the rise and the development of atremendous revolution, and if we aresending out a new minister it is to an
entirely new state of things.

The successor of Lord Lyons in this
momentous post will be Sir FrederickBruce, who at present holds the office
of Minister in China, but happens op-
portunely to be in England. There is
no reason to doubt that in making thisselection the government have had am-ple regard to the qualifications neces-sary for the office. Sir F. Bruce has
greatly distinguished himself by his
conduct ofour troublesome negotiations
with the Court of Pekin, and though he
will have a very different person to deal
with in Washington, yet a man whohas been energetic, acute and successful
in one place will probably be energeticand acute, and will at least deserve tobe successful in another. Perhaps, inthe surging sea which American poli-tics represent at the present time, an
intimate acquaintance with the recent
traditions ofour Ministry at Washing-ton may be of less importance than it
would have been otherwise.

The movements have been so rapid,the influences so uncertain that the
course pursued atone moment may haveto be forgotten the next. But though,Sir F.'Bruce has not been recently em-
ployed in any post connected with his
new office, he is not entirely inexperi-

- erred in American affairs. His firstemployment was when attached to thelate Loyd Ashburton's special mission
to Washington in 1842, when the famousAshburton treaty was negotiated. Sub-
sequently, for a year, he was Lieuten-
ant Governor of Newfoundland andfrom 1847 to 1851 he was employed in
various posts in South America. Fouryears after this he went with his brotherLord Elgin to China, and has since been
entirely employed in that country.By a fortunate coincidence he willarrive in America just when Mr. Lin-coln will have entered upon his second
term of office. It will, perhaps, have
an opportune significance that a newMinister should thus be accredited tothe United. States at the commence-
ment of this new period in her annals.
A wild fancy had a little while ago pos-
session of the American mind, that
England and France contemplated a
sort of underhand recognition of theConfederacy on the 4th of March by ac-knowledging Mr. Lincoln as Presidentof those States which had taken part
in his election. The incredulous sur-
prise with which this announcement of
our intentions was received on this
side of the water would have beensufficient to convince the publicof both countries of their mistake.
But the Americans are peculiarlyhard to convince against their will and
it maybe fortunate, therefore, a markedrefutation will be given to their delu-sion. The arrival of a new Minister,accredited to the government whoseauthority we still acknowledge, will bea more conspicuous evidence of the fal-lacy of these strange anticipations thanthe return of Lord Lyons. It may,perhaps, be made moreevident that, in-stead of in any way slighting their gov-ernment, we are paying it the distinctattention of selecting a new Minister torepresent us.

Gen. Palmer has _ordered "the sup-pression ofall slave-pens." The orderbears upon the radical editors. Theirpens are slaves to the Administration.

Correct --Trausseript-ortlia—fielMitaiO
Death Priutooneed::J gat Jesus
Christ. --

-

The following is a copy of the most
memorable judicial sentence which has
ever been pronounced in the fauna of
theworld—namely, thatof deathagainst
the Saviour,with theremarks which the
journal Le Droit has collected, and_the
knowledge of which moatbe interesting
in the highest degree toetery Christian.
It is word for word asfollows :

Sentence pronounced by Pontius Pi-
late, intendant of the province ofLower
Galilee, that Jesus ofNazareth shall suf-
fer death by thecross.

In the seventeenth year of the reign
of theEmperor Tiberias, and onthe 25th
day ofthe month ofMarch, in the most
holy city of Jerusalem, duringthe pon-
tificate ofAnnas and Caiaphas.

Pontius Pilate, intendant of the pro-
vince ofLower Galilee, sitting in judg-
ment in the presidential seat of theprae-
tor, sentences JesusofNazarethto death
on a cross between two robbers, as the
numerous and notorious testimonies of
the people prove :

1. Jesus is a misleader.
2. He has excited the people to sedi-

3. He is an enemy to the laws.
4. He calls himself the Son of God.
5. He calls himself falsely the King

of Israel.
6. He went into the temple, followed

by a multitude carrying palms in their
hands.

Orders .the first centurian, Quirilius
Cornelius, to bring him to the place of
execution.

Forbids all persons, rich or poor, to
prevent the execution of Jesus.

The witnesses who have signed the
execution against Jesus are-

1. Daniel Robani, Pharisee.
2. John Zorobabel.
3. Raphael Robani.
4. Capet. :-

Jesus to be taken out of Jerusalem
through the gate of Tournes.

This sentence is engraved on a plate
of brass, in the Hebrew language, and
on its sides are the following words :
"A similar plate has been sent to each
tribe." It was discovered in the year
1280, in the city of Aquila, in theking-
dom of Naples, by a search made for
the discovery ofthe Roman antiquities,
and remained there until it was found
by thecorn missaries ofart in theFrench
army of Italy. Up to the time of the
campaign in Southern Italy, it was pre-
served in the sacristy oftheCarth usians,
near Naples, where it was kept in a box
of ebony. Since then the relic has been
kept in the Chapel of Caserta. The Car-
thusians obtained by their petitions
that the plate might be kept by them,
which was an acknowledgement of the
sacrifices which they made for the
French army. The French translation
was made literally by members of the
commission of arts. Denon had afar
simile of the plate engraved, which was
bought by Lord Howard, on the sale of
his cabinet for 2,890 francs. Thereseem
to be no historical doubts as to the au-
thenticity ofthis. The reasons of the
sentence correspond exactly with those
of the Gospel.—Translated from the
Kolnishc Zcitung.

Popular Science
Cornelius O'Dowd, in the last Black-

wood, indulges in a humorous protest
against popularizing science, especially
as it effects Mrs. O'Dowd. He comes
home and findkthat estimable lady in
tears because she- has learned at the
Scientific Congress that the coal fields
cannot last over twelve thousand years,
and that theearth's crust is aseventeenth
of an inch. thinner than it was at the
time of Moses. And then he asks,
" What right has Sir David
Brewster or Professor Faraday to fill my
wife's head with speculations about the
first man ? I am, or at least ought to
be, the first man to her." But even
this is not so bad as the dismal infor-
mation thrust upon him regarding the
constituents of which both are com-
posed. I do not desire to have it im-
pressed onme so forcibly that I am only
a compound of neutral salts, gelatine,
fibrine and adipose matter. It is no
pleasure to me to regard Mrs. O'Dowd
as a vehicle for phosphate of lime, va-
rip44 carbonates and an appreciable
portion of arsenic."

Exports of the Sandwich Islands
The following reports of the exports

from the Sandwich Islands, which we
clip from the Hondlular Advertiser of
January 21st, shows how rapidly those
far off Islands are increasing in wealth
and material prosperity. They are one
of the finest sugar producing regions in
the world. The Advertiser says :

A small table will show how rapidlyour exports have increased.
Sugar, its
Molasses, galls
Rice, lb::
Paddy, tbs........
Hides, Ins
Goatskins
Coffee, Ins.
Cotton, lbs,.
Pulu, It)

the
Fungus,
Wool, ths .

1862. 1863. 18114.3,000,1103 5,202,121 10,414,441113,977 89,764 331,9.22111,008 122,415 319,835801,099 598,291 105,320582,758 477,42'2 355,65153,070 43,640 32,333140,463 133,171 50,083None. 3,1= 2,518738,064 425081 643,437242,942 28 2,040, 180,700381,417 279,1543 368,635119,3.7 1233,168 196,667, .
The increase of sugar will attract the

attention of every one. The quantitygiven is the amount exported, but in
estimating our total product for 1864,there should be allowance for home
consumption, which would increase the
total to about eleven mil/ions of poundsas the product for 1864. The develop-
ment of this branch of industry will be
as marked during 1865 as in the previ-ous year, and our total crop will not be
much under twenty millions of pounds.

Molasses shows a considerable gain.Rice and paddy amount to about thesame, with this important change, thatthe paddy is cleaned before being ex-ported, thus giving to the country thebenefit of the labor required to prepareit for market. It is generally acknowl-edged in foreign markets, that ourcleaned rice is the best article to be had,rivalling ini_every respect the far-famedSouth Carolina rice of former years.With the high price it commands inCalifornia, its cultivation must increaseduring the present year.
The pulu shipments have been large,and about the average of former years.Fungus still affords to Chinamen a good

means ofremittance to China. Cottonbegins to figure among our exports, butoccupies an humble place. Several newarticles of product will be found in thelist, among them, sandal-wood, rags,
taro, peanuts, &c.

In liquors, the consumption has in-creased about twenty per' cent., whichis about the increase in the foreignpopulation, which mainly consumes it.Altogether, the statistics present avery satisfactory exhibit of the com-mercial condition and prospects of the
island, and we see no reason to antici-
pate any change for the worse duringthe present year.

About Quotas
A reply to Governor .Curtin's letterupon the subject of computing quotashas been sent to the Presidentby Attor-ney General Speed, in which the Gov-ernor's suggestions are refused and hisarguments attempted to be overthrown.The document is very long and very ob-

scure. The period of service, it is con-tended, is the proper way, under thelaw, ofcomputing quotas, and not thatof estimating the number of men inservice. For instance, if Pennsylvania
has fifty thousand one year's men inservice at the time the quotas are as-signed for a draft, and Massachusettshas fifty thousand Belgians and negroesin for three years, Pennsylvania willgetcredit for fifty thousand whileMassa-chusetts will be credited with one hun-dred andfifty thousand, by multiplyingher men by the term of service. It iseasy, under these circumstances, toseehow our State has been figured intofurnishing forty-nine thousand and oddhundreds, against the eight thousand ofMassachusetts.—Patriot and Union.

The Delaware and Raritan Canal wasopened to navigation on Tuesday, thequantity ofwater between the banksbeing larger than that ofseveral seasonsback. •

HE COLUMBLA. INSURANCE COM-
A_ PANT OF COLUMBIA. 7.a NCASTEBCOUNTY, PA.

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amountinsured, $,00,4s 83Whole amount of Premium Notes,.. 266,031 46
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 1863, 82,120 31
Reepl for Premium less..

Agent's commission Inlaa 9,382 46Receipts for Assessmentsless Agent's commis-sions in 1863, 2,385 02 "
813,887 79Losses and expenses paid

in 1882, 810,133 32BaL Prem. Jan. 1, 1884, 3,754 47
813,887

A. S. GREEN, President.GEORGE Young, Jr., Secretary.MiciErA_Ex S. Star-KAN Treasurer.
DIRECTORS :R. T. Ryon, JohnW. SteacyJohn Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.

H. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,Sam'! F. Eberlein, Michas_ S. Shuman,Amos S. Green_
_.rx S. C. Blayme.ker,irte ttlid Spering.Columbia, February IS, lea,sag80 , kydaw 9

FARMERS' TAKE NOTICE!
TASKER tt- CLARK,

still continue to Manufacture those MA-NURES,which for the last seven or eight years
have given such general satisfaction to thosewho have used them; we refer to the

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
made from finely ground Bones, PeruvianGuano, and other Fertilizing Ingredients—and
sold at the rate of 065.00 per ton of 2000 pounds.Also, to the

HEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
made from refuse Meat, Bone and other offal
from the SlaughterHous,•,—Price 840.00 per ton.N.B.—A superior article or BONE DUST, atmarket prices. Addresi,

TAXER doCLARK.S. W. Corner ofBth & Washington streets.mar itBnt itj hlladelphla.,

1101.7SIIEE'S HOTEL,
Coßxrza OF PENN AND Fouts Simmers, •

READING, PA.
J.KIDELEY

July 8 tilw 29) Proprietor.

A New Island.
The CoramercialAdverti,ser, published

at Honolulu, on the Sandwich Islands,
in itsissue of January 21st, has theifol-
lowing notice of the discovery of a new
island in the Pacific. It says :

On the passage of the missionary
packet Morning Star from the Micrti-
nesian Islands to this port, Capt. Gelett
discovered a new Island, located in
North latitude 4', and FP-qt longi-
tude 154° 2', or about 800 miles N. N. E.
from Guam. On the evening of Decem-
ber 16, he observed numerous land-
birds, which increased in number the
next morning, and remarked that land
must be near by, which was discovered
at 3P. M. of the 17th. The Island is
about five miles long, dengely covered
with trees and shrubbery, with a white
sand beach, and rises in a knoll at the
centre, perhaps two hundred feet above
the sea. The brig passed within three or
four miles of it about sunset, and break-
ers were seen all around. There were
no signs of inhabitants living on it,
though all hands on board kept a close
lookout. A reef extends to the North
of the island. On the old Admiralty
charts a doubtful Island is noted in the
vicinity of the one discovered, but on
Wilkes' American chart and on Luray's
London chart none is laid down within
100 miles of the spot. The discovery of
this fertile island is important, and is
reliable. We propose to name it Gelett
Island, in honor of the Captain of the
brig. It ought to be visited by some
war vessel, and fully explored. It lies
directly in the track of whalers bound
from Ascension to the OchotskorArctic.

Westmoreland oilRegions
There seems to be no end to the Oil

territory of this State. The Westmore-
land Republican has following notice of
matters in that county :

Recent investigations direct increased
attention to this County. Several dis-
tinguished geologists have been exam-
ining the soil, and have arrived at the
conclusion that Westmoreland is the
centre ofthe great oil basin, whose out-
crops extend, on one hand, to West
Virginia, and, on theother to Venango.

The greater 'portion of the land in
this county, is sold or leased to those
who intend to operate in oil. It is true
that the boring must be deeper in this
county, than in Venango, because it is
the centre of the basin, but in return,
we will be compensated with more, en-
during wells of petroleum. Every citi-
zen should endeavor to develop the re-
sources of his own county. Whyshould
ourcitizens expend their time and money
in other States and counties, when they
will be just as well compensated in
Westmoreland? Here labor is not half
as high, and fuel does not cost the one-
tenth of what it does on Oil Creek.—
Citizens, at their own homes, can super-
intend their own operations, and bore
for the lubricating fluid in the presence
of their own household deities. Econo-
My would be thus consulted, expenses
curtailed, and the whole country bene-
fltted.—fiepublican.

Shooting Affair at Bladensburg
' Sunday afternoon a young man

named Hiram Dowden was shot and
killed at Bladensburg by a cavalry sol-
dier on the portico of Howell's restau-
rant, under the followingcircumstances:
Young Dowden, who was a clerk in the
shoe store of C. F. Cummings & Co.,
Seventh street, near New York avenue,
has been in the habit of visiting his
grandfather, Mr. Clements, at Bladens-
burg, every Sunday. Last Sunday after-
noon, being ready to return to the city,
he went Co Howell's restaurant with
some acquaintances a.id took a ,eat on
the back portico to await for arrival '4uf
the cars. Conversation ensued among
the young men, and the subject was the
situation of South Carolina, and young
Dowden claimed that she was not
whipped yet. According to one ac-
count he hurrahed for South Carolina
and Jeff. Davis, but this is denied by
his friends.

The cavalry soldier walked up to
him, put his hand on him andremarked,
" I want you!" Young Dowden denied
the soldier's right to arrest him. The
soldier told him he was under arrest,
but Dowden still refused to acknowledge
it, and still maintained his position on
the chair. The soldier drew his revol-
ver, presented it and fired, the ball en-
tering Dowden's forehead, about half all
inch above the eye, and passed through
the head, causing death in a few min-
utes. Thesoldier immediately mounted
his horse and left the village in haste,
by the old bridge road. Upon reaching
the guards near the camps, he was halt-
ed by a sentinel who inquired the cause
of his haste. He only replied, " I have
shot some one !" and passed on to Fort
Baker, where, we hear, he was arrested
by the officer ofthe day, and is now in
custody for trial.— Washington Star,

An Outrage
The Tunkhannock Democrat says:

Williath Larkins and his accomplices,
in the murder of Isaac Sickler, are still
kept from the civil authorities of this
county, under the pretense that he will
be tried by military law, which our
rulers give us to understand, has super-
seded the civil laws. Does any sane
man doubt that we are the servile sub-
jects of a military despot? Mark the
contrast. But a few months since, a
nigger deserter while in the act of desert-
ing was shot by those who had him in
charge. The military authorities very
properly rci'u,ing to interfere, the civil
laws were enforced and the offhnder is
now expiating his offence in the peni-
tentiary.

A few days since a deputy Provost
Marshal with three or four reckless
vagabonds, in making a triumphal tour
through our county, out of mere wan-
tonness, and without the slightest pro-
vocation or justification, shot down in
the road a peaceable, unarmed citizen.
In this case the functions of the civil
law are suspended! The victim was
only a white man, and a democrat!

The murderer will probably have a
mock military trial, and will doubtless
be fully acquitted, and turned loose up-
on society to continue his pistol prac-
tice upon other human targets! Being
careful, only, not to injure nigger de-
serters!

A 'Victim to Mr. Seward's Correspon-

From the evidence produced fromthe
British Foreign Office it arpears that
Lord Lyons was utterly broken, and so
compelled to resign his post of British
Minister at Washington, in consequence
of the unparalleled task to which he wassubjected in his eftbrts to keep up with
Mr. Seward's voluminious diplomatic
correspondence. The letters connected
with her Majesty's Washington embassy
for one year tilled sixty large folio vol-
umes. Lord Lyons has succumbed to
the pressure and retired, and Sir Fred-
erick Bruce, thoroughly trained in the
long-winded diplomacy of China, comes
to take his place. We congratulate
Lord Lyons, and we sympathize with
Sir Frederick Bruce.—X. Y. Herald.

A writen in Blackwood professes to
know-all the English women abroad who
write travels, and he says " that they
all sketch, most of them are short-
sighted and wear thick boots and spec-
tacles, very little crinoline, with what
there is of it rather long. The younger
ones are reserved, the older ones gush-
ing."

Qlutiting, Rr

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.K. K. KILLIAN,MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.
S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE G E. SING ST.,

' LANCASTER, PA.
C,ontantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of CLOTHS, C-A.S.SIMEIRE.S andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order inthe latest styles._ _

READY-ISIADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS In great varietyalwayson hand.
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con-tinuance of the same.

H. K. KILLIAN.
t.fa, 28

graftssional gardo.

XI EWTON LIGHTNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

NOB= DUKE =amaze,
(Nearly opposite the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 Meow 1

ANDREW J. STEIN AN,

ATTORNEY- AT--LAW,
opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST 'KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.
ang 29 tfdaw 1

H. B. SWABS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
No. 13 Noarmr Dulcu STRKET,

(Near the Court House,)

LAN(`ASTER, PASg 29 tfdatv

3:A.,,EL H. REYNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 53 EAET KING eras=

(Opposite Lechier's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

",_l . M. NORTH,

T.TORNEY-AT- L A W,

coLtrmBLA, PA.
aug 29 tfcLsw 1

J. B. LIVINGSTON.
kTTOiRNEY-AT-LIAW,

No. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)

EMMMMI

REUBEN H. LONG4'(

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

ANDREW M. FRANTZ

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 tfiltw 1

J. B. ILAUFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOUTH DUKE STREET,

LELNCASTE,R,
.tar-- Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay.
aug 29 tfd,tw 1

W1LL1.431 B. FORDWILY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

ABEAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 36 NORTH Isr,ICE STREET,

LANCASTEI., PA

DR. A ZE L

Continues to practice

at his Office, in NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Half a square south of the Railroad Depo

LANCASTER, PA

DR. JOHN McCALLA,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hote

MrFEiN2MME Fl

DR. 11. B. DUNLAP,
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA
gar All business entrusted to his care will be

promptly attended to.
aug '29

DR. D. McCORMICK

OFFICE IN ROOMS ADJOINING

DRUG STORE

NO. 57 WEST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA
aug 29

dent Tstate

FREDERICK COUNTY LAND AT PRI
VATP: SALE.

One Farm of 1R ACRES, and one of 12.3 ACRES. .
These two farms can be bought together, as

they are one tract. They both have comforta-
ble Improvements upon them.

They are bounded on the south by the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and on the north by
the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, and
are 6 miles from Frederick and 1 mile from
New Market and Monrovia Depot.

The above farms can be bought at a bargain,
on the most reasonable terms. There is wood
enough on them to pay the purchase money.

For further particulars address
N. 0. SHIPLEY,

New Market, I. rederick county, Md.
N. B. I will also sell one tarnadjoining Mon-

rovia Depot of about . 2,30 ACRES, abounding in
limestone, and equal to any land in the State.

feb 1 3mw i l N. 0. S.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—IN
pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Land ster county, the under igued
Administrator of the estate of Margaret Wise,
late of West Cocalico township, said county,
will sell by public vendue, on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 15th day of APRIL, 1865, the
following real estate, viz:

A small tract of clear land, containing TWO
ACRES and 95 PERCHES, more or less, where-
on are erected a ONE:STORY 100 DWEL 1,-ING HOUSE. a spring, a KTABLE, Spring
House, s:c. There is a small Orchard of choice
fruit trees on the premises.

The laud is in a good state of cultivation,
and conveniently divided into fields.

The property is situated within about 5)4)
yards of the Reading and ColumbiaRailroad,
on the road leading front the oil Reading and
Lancaster road to White Hall, and adjoins
properties of Henry Kegerreis and Widow
Lichty, in West Cocalico township aforesaid.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by theundersigned
Administrator. CYRUS REAM.
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REED, HENDERSON ek CO

BA NKER

CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS.,
LANCASTER, PA

JAMBS H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

W A 11,j/i.PRZBAK2RS' S T
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS
NO. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke & Co.,

-
P:.\ Middleton & BroJames, Kent, Santee & Rsherick, Black & Co.Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. M'Kibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,

Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,
A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

" Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sandersonward
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

OHM
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS

Ttrmin xtermivatioro

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
For Rats, Mice Roaches, Ants, Bed

Bugs, Moth's in Fars, Woolens, &c., In-
sects onPlants, Fowls, Animals, Sc.

Putup in 25c.50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In.
etitutions, &c.

"Only infallible remedies known."" Free from Poisons."
" Notdangerous to the Human Family."
" Rats come out of their holes to

•aTSold Wholesale in all large cities.
Aar. Soldby all Druggists and Retailers every.

where.
Allir I !!BzwA_P.k.!!! ofall worthless imitations.4Q- See that " CosTAak " name is on eachBox, Bottleand Flask, beforeyou buy.
4W.Address HENRYR. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 462 Broadway, N. Y.
41-Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists, Lancaster. Pa. I fpb2 gmw 4

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,THOS. J. WENTZ.

O. 5 EAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPkrS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Eargailus and selling offquickly. (July 7 lyw '2B

~~~t'-~~&p~~~~6.
THE LANCASTER *016.110.pOI4I.IIIITER.

OIL COMPA:Z.tY.
CAPITAL $300.000. In 300 000 SRAM& PAR

VALUE sum) Pita SHARE.
$50,000 RESERVED FOR WORRING,..CATI-

TAL.-420 000 IN CASHAND; 30,0008HA...R18 OF STOOK. •

PREsandrr.
JOHN F. HERR.
VICE PIEGASEDMIT.

MICHAEL H. SHIRR-
THEODORE W. HEB.R.

DmEcroßS :

John F. Herr, Dathael H,shirk,
Jacob H. Frantz, reCob G. Peters,
John D. Skiles, ChristianLefevre,
Andrew B. Kaufman, John B. Stehman,

Levi. Graft.
Ma properties of the-. Company consist of

FOUR HUNDRED and THIRTY-ONE ACRES
of land in separate tracts.

No. 1. A lease for the term of ninety-nine
years of a tract ofland, containingninety-one
Acres, situated in Jefferson county, Pennetyi-
vania, on the south bank ofthe Clarionriver,
near Clarington, and is subjectqo only one-
tenth royalty. There is 'an extensive Bed of
Bituminous Coal on the tract, and thegreater
part is covered with very heavy Timber. The
use ofall the Coaland Titaberhas been secured
by the Company. There is also, a SaltSpring
and a Gas Spring on the premises, which with
the dark color, and lightspecific gravity of the
Oilfound in the vicinityare considered sate in-
dications of Oil in verylarge quantities. The
surface indications are of the most reliable
character. Oil and Gem Springsare numerous,
and the oil in many places isfotmdperoolating
through the surface of the ground. About 20
Acres is low bottom land extendingalong the
edg eoftheriverabout three-fourths ofa mile.
affording excellent :facilities for afnkind a
number of wells, and of shipping the oil -by
water, withoutresorting to any conveyance by
land, which is al a' san item of very great ex-
pense. The Cian river is }Wargo stream
navigable for flatboats and rafts capable of
carrying on each boat one thousand barrels o
Oilwestwardly, direct to Pittsburg and the
Ohio river, and eastwardly to Ridgway on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, only a few
miles distant. The completion of thisgreat
thoroughfare through our State to thegreat
West, which has been opened within the last
few months will, by affording facilities ofcom-
munication and travel, insure the rapid de-
velopment of this wholeregion. Proposals for
running a new Railroad directly through this
locality to Venango county' are now being
made. The valley of the Clarion river is fast
becoming the most popularandvalbable OilTer-
ritoryinthe United States.

Anumber of years ago a few experienced and
practical oil men noticed the great deposits of
Asphaltum, and beds of Bituminous Coal and
Bituminous Limestone, which abound in Jef-
ferson, Elk and Forrest counties, and from
their formation and the declination of the
slopes of the strata, became convinced that Jef-
ferson county was the great oil basin of Penn-
sylvania, they accordingly purchased large
quantities of land, and are now disposing of it
at fabulous prices.

We cannot point outa numberof wells yield-
ing great quantities of oil in this immediate
vicinity, from the fact that no efforts have
hitherto been made to develop it; but a little
further down the river a large number of the
most valuable wells in the country have been
obtained, with more flattering results the
nearer theylapproach this location, and by com-
paring the geological formation or the country
with that of the best oil-producing territory,
no doubt exists in the minds of scientific men
that it will be at least equal to the best.

No. 1. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Patton Farm," containing
eightyacres in Hocking county, Ohio, on the
west side of Hocking river. raccoon creek
and two other sreams that empty into the
river runs through this tract. Thisriver is navi-
gable for Flat boats patt of the year. The
property fronts on the river, about one-third
of a mile and is distant only one-fourth ofa
mile from the Hocking Canal, which intersects
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at
Athens. There isan abundance of bituminous
coal on this tract; the land ist hilly and has
deep ravines with every indication of an
abundance of oil. There is a spring on the
farm whichcannot be used for watering stock
on account of being 10 strongly impregnated
with oil.

No. 2. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Henderson Farm," con-
tainining seventy-five acres in Hocking coun-
ty, Ohio, on the Big Raccoon Creek, distant
about two and a half miles from the Canal.—
The Newark Railroad runs throughit. Alarge
portion of this tract is bottom land and the
balance hills with plenty of coal in them and
good indications of oil,

No. 4. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Crosby Farm," containing
seventy-nine acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
about one and a quarter miles from the Canal.
This tract lying on Big Raccoon Creek is
mountaineous. and.has deepravines withgood
prospects for oil.

No. '5. A lease for twenty years ofa tract of
land known as the " McAllister Farm." con-
taining fifty Acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
halfa mile from the Canal. The locality of this
Tract is as good as the Patton lease having
every indication ofa good supply of oil.

The last leases are subject to one fifthroyalty
and secures to the Company the right to all the
011, Coal, Iron and other valuable substancesfound thereon.

It The fee simple of a tract of land known as
the "Moore Farm," containing Fifty-six acres
on Five-mile creek, in Hocking county, Ohio,
distant three miles from the canal. The New-
ark railroad runs throughthe farm. There is
a mountain on each side of the tract—the one
has an abundance of excellent iron ore,and the
other a large quantity of coal, and there is a
furnace within half a mile. :

This isa valuable investment, independent
of tile oil we expect to obtain from it, the indi-
cations of which are very strong here. There
was a well dug on the fp= several years ago
for the purpose of watering cattle, but there is
so much oil in the water that cattle will not
drikk it. The oil found on the Ohio lands is
the "Lubricating Oil," which is much more
valuable than that found in Pennsylvania.
There are a number of valuable producing
wells in close proximity to all of the above
properties; but the regions are only beginning
to be developed, and have every indication of
being located in the very best oil territory.

The great excitement now only com-
mencing to rage In regard to oil territory on
the Clarion and Hockingrivers and their tri
butanes, and the fact of the Company having
so large all amount indifferent locations, leaves
no doubt in the minds of the Directors that the
Company will be able, in a short time, to dis-
pose of a portion of its property at prices far
exceeding the original cost, thereby securing
large dividends to the stockholders,
even before any oil Is obtained; as, after dis-
posing of a large portion, the Company will
still have amply sufficient territory for the
purpose of development. Incalling the atten-
tion of capitalists and the public generally to
this enterprise, the Directors have determined
to spare no efforts to push the sinking of wells
to completion as fast as possible, withthe view
of realizing permanent business profit to the
stockoolders at theearliest moment, and they
have no hesitancy In expressing the belief
that the return will be morecertainand liberal
than irom any other investment. To give an
idea of the immenseprofit to be derived from
earnest and successful working, it is only ne-
cessary to state that a stir-6 ,de Company is pay-
ing to its stockholders in cash div dends alone
the sum of onemillion dollars per year.

The inducements now offered by this Com-
pany to those desirous of obtaining an interest
in a source of wealth that is now startling the
whole world are well worthy of serious con-
sideration.

The public are respectfully invited tocall at
tile office of the Company, where every infor-
mation In regard to its workings and prospects
will be freely given, and detailed Maps and
Charts exhibited.

Subscriptions to a limited part of the stock
,a large portion having already been taken)
will be received at the originalprice of Si per
share, and subject to no further assessment.

Office of tile Company, No. 16 NORT H DUKE
Street, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. W. HERR,

Secretary and Treasurer.
fcb 8 3mw 5Jan;2B lmd I

CAMPBELL dc MARSHALL
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,

RUBBERS, dx., dx.
The .nblicare respectfally invited tocall andex.,. "Aoneof the finest and moat complete

Lancaster.
assortment of goods, in onr line ever offeredin 0R1,77036
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These Bitters are rapidly winning their way
to public faimr, and before long will be theonly
ones in popular demand. Thecares they have
effectedfor years past ban induced the proprie-
terteaming them moreparticularly before thepeople. Theyare notanew rem therecipe
for ntaklngthe "Bitters" having been in the

.sesslon• of the proprietor for many years.
The ingredients are composed of the followingMedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powers, and are warranted not
to contain any otherarticle: Elecamoane,l3ur-dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
I3usafras;chu,

Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root,
Spicewood, Mullein,SlipperyF.Jun 1la, ,Sp as-

SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, ptulde-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curingthe most obstinatediseases, thatthe proprietor is now induced for
the first time tooffer them to the public, with
thefull confidenceand a willingness to guaran-
tee thatif properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints,
Nervous affections'Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused loy exposure, imprudence or excess,
Coughs.and Colds, Diarrhces,Headache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorga nized or
diseased stomach or Impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the most remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
atrial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-
ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause will find thismedicine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of this
class, shouldbe used with caution by married
ladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. 1), 911th P.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, contracted
in the Army

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRYNAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
right arm.

JOSEPH WIMER, Philad21ph ia, certifies tha t
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhceaand Rheumatism.- -

DANIEL. FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he wits much af-
flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
thathis daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-
ness of eight months, from variousdiseases, byMishlet.sßitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted with
for nine years.

JAS. RICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable tosleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Cholic—was so severe that he became
apprehensiveof a Rupture.MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
His!iler's Bitters.

\VM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera 111orbus in 10 or 15minutes by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains In his legs
and arms.

SAML. MCDONNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler's
Bitters.

H. G. KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says
his daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,
sore throat, ,cm.

J. L. BAYER, Lancaster, certifies that his
family has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-ed in the army.

THOS. BROT'HY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
Mishler's Bitters.- -

A. ML'SKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what
is called a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTS, lanca.ster, cured of a Running
Leg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.

ISAAC S.,IcINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
Revere pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold which had settled inhis teeth, by :dishier's
.Bitters.

J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhoea by the use of Mlshler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by theBitters.

JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that him-
self and wife were cured of severe Rheumatism
by' the Bitters.
A LADYof Lancaster, writes toMr. Mishler

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standing.

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heartand a severe pain inher breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELI), Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met In
selling the Bitters.

AMOS ALIMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters-for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more pain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICH Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which he had for 23
years.

JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,
was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitters.

Mas.DRUCKENMILLER, of MountJoy,Lan-
caster county, was cured of excruciating pains
in her hands and feet by the use of Mlshler's
Bitters.

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and
jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.

H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia,after being
confined to the house for two years„ was cured
by the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was'confined
to the U. S. Hospitals for 10weeks, by prostra-
tion, Is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb Bitters.

Hits, MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain In her side and general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.

Has. ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of Inflammatory Rheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMOS GROFF, LalleaSter'was relieved of a
severe cold In the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had Ills sight
restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years) by the use of Mishler's

CHAS. P._ MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that cite having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by tile use of the Bitters.

HARRIET unit, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain In the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHNKAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves, was shot In the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg. By using tile Bitters he Was
soon relieved from pain in Ills ann.

JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea In the stomach by theuse of the Hitters.
R. STRACH ENLancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use ~f , Ishler's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured of

Cramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured by
Mishler's Bitters, or a severe attack of Cramp
in the Stomach.WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies tobeing
cured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured by
the Bitters of severepains in the side and back.

JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved from
Palpitation of the Heart, rtc., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLMAN,.Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of pain and weakness In his legs
by the Bitters.

S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-
ter county, was cured of the Giavel by the use
of the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, eel-titles, to
being cured of Rheumatism by taking the Herb
Bitters.

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler's
Bitters.

AND'W NEADlNG„Lancaster, was relieved
of a Dry Cough, of o months standing, by
Mishler's Bitters.

S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that his
daugher was nearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters.

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was
relieved of a distressing pain in hisside, by tile
Herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack of Acute Rheumatism by .Nlish-ler's Bitters.

H. C. FONDERS.MITH, agpt at Columbia,
has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes that
?dishier's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.
A. GONDER,Lances ter, says the Bitters cured

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of
Piles, cte.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe-had 3 months.

JOHN T. A MOlsi had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS. WALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq., Lancastef," was
injured at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was mired of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaintiand low ofappetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testifies that

the Bitters eared /dui of a severe attack ofBlastatatisso. / 1 117747 W 111=

flu PHOLNIX PECTORAL;
(JR,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SEN ERA SNAKE ROSOT,
WILL CrRE THE DTSEASF.I4 THE

AND LUNGS,
Ski. I] as Colds, Loughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron

ehitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Horses
nem, Whooping Cough, &e.

ITS TIN ELY LISE WILL PREVENT_ - -
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And even where this fearful disease has taken
hold itwill afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Rate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
" I was benefitted more by using the Phcenix
Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used."

Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured of a cough of mahy years' stand-
ing by using the Phtenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Plmixvllle,
certifies that. he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines had
failed, by the use of Phcen ix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phomix Pectoral, and
thatall who used it bear testimony of its won-
derful effects in curing cough.

John Royer, editor ofthe Indupendent Phoenix,
having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and irritation in the throat.

The West Chester Jeff-cramUm says: "We
have known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a num-
ber of years, and it gives us the greater pleas,
ure to recommend his medicines, inasmuch as
the public rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of hisac-
quirements and experience."

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania,at which institution he grad-
uated in Mi.

The Reading Gazette says: " This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberboltzer, of Plicenix-
vine, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation In curing coughs. It is mrefully
and skillfullypreparedfrom Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practiceof Medicine in the University ofPennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
one of the authors ofthe United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • " Itsaction.
is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the tes-timony of hundreds who have used it, that themoney will be paid bock to any pittrehaser who.
is not satisfied withits effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.It costs only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Itis intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
Ani- Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.Phamixville,Eta,
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY Sz COWDEN,

No. 23 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-
eral Wholesale Agents.
N.B.—lf yournearest druggist or storekeeper

does not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off with some other medicine, because hemakes more money on it, but send at once to
one of the agents for it.
THE PHcENIX PECTORAL WILL CUREYOUR COUGH

Forsale by
James Smith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long

& Sons, Chas. A. Helnitah, Dr.HB. Parry, Dr.
D. McCormick, Dan'l H. Heitahu, Druggists,
Lancaster. _-

H. B. Parry and R. Willianaa, Columbia.
John J. Lathan and /Audis tt Trout, Marl.

otter [fob /kalr f

prg Grotto.
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SPRING .li OOD S NOW OPENING

I! A G R cf., 13 R T E. R S

offer for sale at lowest market rates

H 0 USE-FURNIsHi-LTG GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MI:SUNS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES" DRESS GOODS'.
SILKS, MOHAIR.S, SHAWLS,

DE LAINEs, CALICOES, CLOAKINGSMOURNING GOODS.

lIMEMBIINEI
CLOTHS VESTINGS, JEANS

CASSIMERES, CASHMERE'TTES,
COTTONADES.

READY-MADE CLOT,Ef I-VG
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Of Our Own Jfanufacture

Clothingmade to order promptly and In a su
perior manner.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHSINGRAIN, RAG, • MATTINGS.:

CHINA, GI,A o:S' AND Q UEENSWARE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTS
ENG. WHITE GRANITE

COMMON WARE

1000 po UNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!
10,000 Pieces New Styles, the largest assortment

ever offered in this City, and will be sold
at the lowest prices.

HAGER BROTHERS.
tfw 6
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"TIMHEisiftrEnteir*cirat•Akren,.0
' EXTRACT1"311:1rITTI___, MBA '43°11=Welee..--prepartitibins Pattinaarlyvecommend-edla the Redicai -Pfonasion of, the publicfor

the prompt and certain cure of
1/MES:.. OF' TEE ELADDEribmXIDEEYS,URINARY. ORGANEir - • -
It may be relied on as the best modefor theadmiof theseremedies ,in the-largiclass ollf ispersontratiOns ofboth sexes to whichthey.are

applicable. ItneverInterferesWiththe digest-
ion, and by its concentration the dose iamnchreduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-paths, and take nothingelse, as Imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are in themarket. Price $l.OO. Sentby expressonreceipt ofprice.

Manufacturedby
TARRANT & CO.No. 278 Greenwich street, cor. of Warren street,

New York.AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. oct 13 lyrue

CHEROKEE CURE.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIC

COIMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN
LFi.N ES

An unfailing care for Spermatorrhea, Semin-
al Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-
eases mused by Self-Pollution; suchas Loss of
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in the
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature OldAge,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,
Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
and all the direful complaints caused by de-
parting from thepath of-vinare.

This medicine isa simple vegetable extract,
and one in which all can rely, as it has been
used in our practicefor many yearsand with

ithousands treated, Ithas not failed n a single
instance. Itscurative powers have been suffi-
cient to gain victory over themost stubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled with their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyond
the reach of medical aid, we would say, De-
spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore you
tohealth and vigor,and after all quack doctors
have failed.

Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $6,and
forwarded by express to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet sent by marl free of postage by
DR. W. R. M. ERWIN & CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York

GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

Cures 1.7E from one to three days
CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE

INJECTION

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian

Diuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-
gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,
Gravel, (Beet, Gonorrhea, and Is especially re-
commended in those cases of Fluor Albus for
Whites in females, where all the old nauseous
medicines have failed.
It Isprepared ina highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-
fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action;
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it
to flow in all of its original purityand vigor
thus removing from the system all pernicious
causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as an
ally orassistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY
and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Fluor Albus or Whites. Itseffects are healing,
soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-
ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY and
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicines
ut the same time—all improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organs are speedi-
ly restored to 101 l vigor and strength.

Price, CHEROKEE RENEDY, P 2 per bottleor three bottles fora
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, 12 per hot

tie, or three bottles for $5.
Sent by Express to any address on receipt of

price.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEE
INJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are sold
by all enterprising Druggists in the civilized
world. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the place of
these; those which they can purchase at a
cheap price, and make more money by selling,
than they can on these medicines, As you val-
ue yourhealth, aye, the health of your futureoffspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-
pled. Druggists, ask for these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy
them for you, inclose the money in a letter,
and we will send them to you by express, se-
curely sealed and packed from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in per-
fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseases
of a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of tlteir inabil-
ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-
cessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,
by correspondence.

Patients addressing us willplease state plain-
lyall the symptoms of their complaints, and
write Postoffice, County, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 32 page pamphlet free Lonny ad
dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.;
No. 63 Liberty street, New: York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
ow y46

MANHOODHOW LOST I ROW RESTORED
Just published, in a sealedenvelope. Price 6 Ctnas.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT, and Radical cure of Spermatorrhcea, or
Seminal Weekness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-lepsy, and F its; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self-Abuse, &c. By

ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
Author of Green Book., &c.

A :BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two
postage stamps, by _ _ _

DR. J. C. KLINE.
127 Bowery, New York,

Post Office, box 4,588.
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PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and finish.
NEW PATTERNS.

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-delphiaexcelling all others In strength and
durability.
CARDPHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents-81.00 and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 2.5 cents-82.50 per dozen.11 TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS,
8T.4 TIO NER Y.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPE:6, PENS, &c.
STENCILS.

_For marking names beautifully and indelibly
,

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 181 36 North Bth street, Phila.

CHEAP BOOR STORE.The place to purchase Cheap Books isatTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT TliE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittler, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Balwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White, Ac. Ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIn great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to $29.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. I and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. I and 2;Life of Childhood, No-s. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. I
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMSAUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN
NEWPAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good assortment for sale cheap
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices. _ _ _

STATIONERY.The best writing papers and envelopes in themarket always on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.All the books used in the various schools inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOORS.rReceived as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.
Air Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Comer North Queen and Orange ats.
nly 7 tfw 28

g.ooto, fflzoto, &t.

Vtedital.
DIL IL AL WILSON'S PILLS

WILL 017RE

HEADACHE,

And ifsneering from Headache,go at once and

and buy a box

Jr the Directions are properly_folloived

willperform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURB

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

PREPARED B Y

B. L. FA.FNESTOCK, h CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISDS,

AND CIA N FACTURE! OF WHITELEAD!
IRED LEAD, LITHARGE, PUTTY, &..c

76 & 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

FOR SALE BY

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

[may 24 lyw2O

B. L. FAHNESTOCWS

VERMIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. F.kHNESTOCK'S
r ER 3f I F U G

DEAR SIR: We take much plensura in assur-ing you that there in no Vernalfuge now In usethat we think equals yours as a It DAN-TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed It for ourpatients, and have been well satisfied with itseflects. SAXTON it BRAGG,may IA Ithicia, N. Y,
D L. FAIINESTOCK'SI.),TIONS
Are prepared (mitt the active principle of hiscelebrated Vermllnge. They are put up in niceand palatable formto suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vormi iago.Children will take them without trouble. Tih.yare an effective Worm destroyer, and may nt•given to the most delicate child.Prepared and sold by H. L. FA H N ESTca' KCO., Sole Proprietors, 761111,17 S Wtatti and alFourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa..Sold by Druggists and di Dealers gen-erally. tinny •_'; ly1A)

P 0 R T A N
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IRON IN THE 131,001)

It: is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment of the blood. This is Jerired chiefly frontthe food we eati but if the food is not properlydigested, or it', trout any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into thecirculation, or becomes reducedthe whole sys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will semi itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every one will sutler In whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A :11 EnlLINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficulty bas been to obtain such

prepuation of it as will enter the circulation
and assimilate at once with the blood. This
point, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts SlateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before un-known.

THE PERU VIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide ofIron.:.New Discovery in Medicine that st ri kesat the root of Disease by supplying the bloodwith its Vital Principle of Life Element—lron..

THE PERUVIAN SYRIA
Cures Dyspepsia Liver Complaint, DropsyFever and Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits- - -

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into thesystem, and builds up an " Iron Constitution.''

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,.
Cures Nervous Affections,-Female Complaints
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

THI•: PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in eBad State of the Blood, or accompaniedby De-bility ora Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures
and recommendations from some of the most.eminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,
will be sent Pree to any address.

We select a l”w of the -names to .Show thecharacterut ieBtimonlals.
.11)1IN E. WILLIAMS, 1,,4(.1.,

President of the Metropolitan Bank, N.
REV. ABEL STEVENS

Late Editor ChristianAdvocate Journal
REV. P. CHURCH,

Editor New York Chronicle.
Rev. Julm Pierpont,
Rev. AVlLrren Iturton,
Rev. Arthur R. Fuller
Rev. Gunton Robbins,
Rev. Sylvan us Cobb,
Rev. T. Starr King,
Rev. Ephraim Nute, Jr
Rev. Joseph H. Clinch
Rev. Irenry Upham,
Rev. P. C. lie:alley,

Lewis Johnson, M.
,well Kinney, M. D
S. K. Kendall, M. D.
W. H. Chisholm, M. I)
I'ranels Dana, M. D.
Jeremiah Stone, M. D
Jose A. hunches, AI. I)
A. A. Hayes, M. D.
Ab'm Nk
J. R. Chilton, 1).

Rev. Jno. W. Ulan tend,
Prepared by N. 1,. CI,.

for J. I'. DI NsNP )RE, 111
Sold by all

july 91

, .
H. E. Kinney, M. 1).
1.1{.K Lt. CO., exidusively
I Broadway, New York.
Druggist,.

REDDINIf :S RUSSIA SALVE!

FORTY YEARS' EX PE R. I E C
Has fully established thesuperiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all (Aber h ealing preparations.

It cures all ki n Is of Sores, Cuts, Scalds.:Burns, BoilsElcors, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas
Sties, Piles,Corns, Sore Llps, Sore Eyes,
Sc., removing the pain at once, and reducing
the niost emery looking swullings and intliun-
mai lon as if by neigh,

I=l

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 191 Broadway, N. Y
S. W. FOWLE, (I)., No 18Tremont st., Bostons

And by all Druggists
July 21 1 PON 2^


